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Tor Infants and Childrb,

If it is Ice Cream you want, try
Royall. Fifty per cent pure Ice Cream,
All flavors, including that famous'
peach. Only 35c. a quart. Phone 33
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ft belorateatlng Ki.iCorn

Rat Corn
Will exterminate Rats, Mice
and Gophers from your pre-

mises in a
Safe, vne vd Sanitary

. Manner
Do you further know that

in addition to killing millions
of human beings by infecting
them with Bubonic Plague,
thc Rat carJies Trichinosis' and
Ten other Parasites? It has
Leprosy and Cancer. Isn't It
Horrible to think of? You.
don't want unnecessary Doctor
Bills? Don't have them! They
are among the unnecessary
Taxes. Stop paying these
avoidable sickness Taxes,

use

Rat Corn
NO ODORS OR SMELLS

It mummifies them. No matter where
they die, they simply DRY UP. Posi-
tively do not Smell.

Rat Corn la a new and scientific dis-
covery, and without a doubtthe treat-e- at

rat destroyer In the world; the only
one that kllle the rata without any bad,
dangerous or disagreeable effects.

A trial will convince you
25c, 50c and $1.00 per can.

F. S. DUFFY
PHARMACIST

Cor. S. Front and Middle Sts.
NEW BERNN. C.

w HJH, f

ALCOHOL, 3 PER CEKT. j

AVigctdble&BparaitohfirAs-- i

slmUattng tfcfbodandRegida
ttagtlieStomaciisandlJaw'asof:

PronwtesDiesttoiiQiarfii'
ness andlfestjContalnsnetthr

S)iura.Morphine
narJMIaeiaL

m fcr t V :

ApafeetReraedy forconsflpf

tlon .Sour Stomach.Dtarrtoci

WormfonvulsionsJ-evensi-
t
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, ' Exact Copf of Wrapper.

FOR RENT One small comfortable
house. No. 20 New street. For furth-
er information apply at No. 17 New-street- .

FOR SALE Fine Jersey Cow & Calf
two weeks old. Apply to L. H. Can
non or phone 717.

FOR SALE 5 pure white Leghorn
and 2 Indian Game roosters. Apply
Ellis Coal & Wood Yard.

FOR SALE Pittsburg Visiable Type-
writer in good condition. E. J. Land
Printing Company. Phone 8. 45 Pol
lock street, New Bern, N. C.

FOR SALE 500 acres of Umber land
Never been cut over. Within 1 mile
of Maysvllle. For further particulars
apply to H. R. Hay, Maysvllle N. C- -

LOST A bunch of keys Tuesday
night finder please return to Sheriff
R. B. Lane and receive 'reward.

G. A. Farrow, Auto Transfer Co.
106 E. Front street. Calls promptly
answered, day or night. Samuel Lilly
Manager, phone 765.

FOR SALE Twofldesirable lots on
Riverside. Will sell both together or
separately. Telephone No. 220 or
address P. O. Box 1809.

SALE

TO THE PUBLIC Our pay checks;'"'0 books but eetdom, for it
are exactly the same as other checks takes a master hand to describe

; W Of
piieces of Goods still hang-i- n

ub that were left oyer
from Our Great Sale. Rather j
put them back in stock we
will continue to sell them at
Sale Price.

pur Shoe Stock
? Is entirely too large and must be sold :

Every 'pair of SHOES & OXFORDS in our
Great Stock on' Sale at COST and hundreds of
Good Shoes but just one or- - two .pairs of a'kind
AT HALF PRICE and some for less'

Everybody come we have some GREAT BARGAINS
in all Lines. '

. .
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Kind
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MORTGAGE SALE

Pursuant to. a power of sale contained
in ' that certain real' 'estate "mortgage
executedHby fTIS. jackson, to The
Bank - of , Vancebpro,' the same being
re- - orded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Craven County, I : will
sell at the Court House door in JNew

Bern, N." G. on Monday the 22 day
of June," 1914; at the hour of 12 o'clock
M., .to .the highest ' bidder :afor (

cash,'i

all of the tollowing described property
as conveyed in the mortgages follow-

ing ''.to-w- it ;F certain - mortgage tteed

executed May ,9, 1911, and recorded
in Book ; 185 page 143,- - also another
mortgage deed executed Feb. 27 1912 and
recorded- - in Book 203 "page 79, Also

!?if& AptA MrwMitprfo. Jfn
.04 l7lI O.I1U : IU, UWH 17
page 17lf J Aad in; a

" description of all
tW4Wperry;;ontaiiied lnj the ' said
mortgages deeds see . said 1 morteagej to
wiqk .reference "ismade J , ,

t

i? v ; ; J$Snfc of Yanceboro
anrtbdro.fMay' 22 !l914. ' Mor.

fon tirej, worried or despondent it is a
sure j vou need MOTTS l.Z 1
I . a! 7 renew tlje normal vigor anO
n j ')'"; vnr.U liwirj. 'Fa sure soa aV I t

of Sunnybrook Farm
the great saws buzzed, the smoke from
tavern chimneys rose in the air, and
the ratt)e aud c,atter of stagecoacne8
resounded along the road.

Now children paddled with bare feet
In the rivers sandy coves and shal
lows, and lovers sat on its alder shaded
banks and exchanged their vows Just
wholva fho HhllffllT, P wlls wni to
come down and drink.

The Saco could remember the "cold
year," when there was a black frost
every month of the twelve, and.
though almost all the corn along Its
shores shriveled on the stalk, there
were two farms where the vapor from
the river saved the crops, and all the
seed for the next season came from the
favored spot, to be known as "Egypt"
from that day henceforward.

Strange, complex things now began
to happen, and the river played its own
part In some of these, for there were
disastrous freshets, the sudden break-
ing up of great jams of logs and the
drowning of men who were engulfed
In the dark whirlpool below the rapids.

Caravans, with menageries of wild
beasts, crossed the bridge now every
year. An Infuriated elephant lifted the
side of the old Edgewood tavern barn.
and the wild laughter of the roistering
r(jm drlnkers wno were tantalizing the
animals floated down to the river's
edge. The roar of a lion, tearing and

. chewing the arm of one or the Dy- -

standers, and the cheers of the throng
when a plucky captain of the local
militia thrust a stake down the beast's
throat these sounds displaced the for

'

mer warwhoop of the Indians and the
ring of the ax In the virgin forests

' along the shores.
There were days and moonlight

' nights, too, when strange sights and
sounds of quite another nature could
have been noted by the river as It

' flowed under the bridge that united
the two little villages.

Issuing from the door of the River-
boro townhouse and winding down the
hill through the long row of teams and
carriages that lined the roadside, came
a procession of singing men and slng- -'

Ing women. Convinced of sin, but en-

tranced with promised pnrdou, spiritu-- '
ally inl ixicated by the plowing elo-- i

quence of the latter day prophet they
were worshiping, the band of "Cocb-- '
ranites" inarched down the dusty road
aud across the bridge, darning, sway-

ing, waving handkerchiefs and shout-- '
ing hosannas. - -

God watched and listened, knowing
that there would be other prophets,

' true and false, in the days to corned
, juid other processions following them.

And the river ''watched and listened,
too, as it hurried on toward the sea

' with its story of the present that was
some time to be the history of the past-Whe- n

Jacob Cochrane was leading
i big overwrought, ecstatic band across
. the river, Waitstill Baxter, then a

child was watching the strange, noisy
company from the window of a little
brick dwelling ou the top of the Town
House hill.

Her stepmother stood beside her
with a young baby in her arms, but
when she saw what held the gaze of
the child she drew her away, saying.
"We mustn't look, W?altstill; your fa
ther don't 'Ike it!"

"Who was the big man at the head,
mother?"

"His name is Jacob Cochrane, but
you mustn't think or talk about him.
He is very wicked."

"He doesn't look any wickeder than
the others." said the child. "Who was
the man that fell down in the road.

j mother, and the woman that knelt and
prayed over him? Why did he fall, and
WDy did she pray, mother?"

"That was Master Aaron Boynton,
the schoolmaster, and his wife. He
only made neiieve to ran aown, as tne
Cochranites do; the way they carry on
Is a disgrace to the village, and that's
the reason your father won't let ns
look at them."

"I played with a nice boy Over to
Boynton's," mused the child.

"That was Ivory, their only child.
He Is a good little fellow, hut ''is
mother and father will spoil hi ta with
their crazy ways.",,, , ..

"I hope nothing will happen to him.
for I love him." sold tlie. child gravely.
'He showed me a bujmming' bird's test..

the first 1 ever saw, nnd the littlest!" '

f "Don't talk about loving him." chid- -

Copyright, 1913, by
Kate Douglas Wltfgin

Author of "Rebecca

PROLOGUE.
Oirengin ana inrere uj Vue

lives in the New England of
three-quarte- rs of a century ago
nmvide the framework of The
es... f wu.4iil " Thnt
. .
is the skeleton. The flesh and
blood ,of human beings, living
and loving and moving in a world
of their own that is a miniature
picture of the greater world out-sid- e,

are also there. The. story
is a cross section of Hfo as seen
and described by a woman who
has been well called "America's
greatest living woman novelist."

Amid the hills of New England
are many men and women like
Waitstill and Patience Baxter
and their father, Ivory Boynton
and his afflicted mother and
funny Cephas Cole, who woos
hopefully, but with small chance
of success. They find their way

jaunjuuy me aomgs oj rem
people. And that ts the reason
why The Story of Waitstill
Baxter" has won highest praise
from critics who know a good
book when they see one.

CHAPTER I.

The Sister.
AR, far up in the bosom of New

F Hampshire's granite hills the
Saco has its birth. As the
mountain rill gathers strength

it takes
Through Bartlett's vales its tuneful way.
ur niaes in conway s iraerant DraKes
Retreating from the glare of day.
Now it leaves the mountains and flows
through "green Fryeburg's woods and
farms." In the course of its frequent
turns and twists aud bends it tueots
with many another stream aud scuds it,
fuller and stronger, along its rejoicing
way. When it hay journeyed more
than 100 miles and ia neariug the ocean.
it greets the Great Ossipee river aud
accepts its crystal tribute. Then in its
turn the Little Ossipee joius forces
and the river, now a splendid stream,
flows onward to Bouuy Eagle, to Mod-- !

eration and to Sahnbu fulls, where it
dashes over the dam like a young

J Niagara and hurtles in a foamy torrent
through the ragged detiie out between
lofty banks of solid rock.

Widening out placidly for a moment's
rest in the sunny reaches near Fleas-an- t

point, it gathers itself for a new
plunge at Union falls, after which it
speedily merges itself in the bay and is
fresh water no more.

At one of the falls on the Saco the
two little hamlets of Edgewood and
Riverboro nestle together at the bridge
and make one village. The stream is a
wonder of beauty just here, a mirror
of placid loveliness above the dam, a
tawny, roaring wouder at the fall and
a mad. white flecked torrent as it
dashes on its way to the ocean.

The river has seen strange sights In
Its time, though the history of these
two tiny villages is quite unknown to
the great world outside. They have
been born, waxed strong and fallen
almost to decay while Saco water has
tumbled over the rocks and spent itself
In its Impetuous journey to the sea.

It remembers the yellow mocraslned
Sokokls as they issued from the Indian
Cellar and carried their birchen canoes
along tbe wooded shore. It was In

those years that the silver skinned sal- -

mon leaped In Its crystal depths, the
yOtter and the beaver crept with sleek

wet sKins upon its snore nuu me
brown deer came down to quench his
thirst at Its brink, while at twilight
tbe Stealthy forms of bear and panther
and" wolf wtfrd mirrored in Its glassy

Tlrpe..spediE Jfenjcbatned .the river's
turbulent force .and .. ordered it to
grind at itbe :ms Then, houses and
barns ;,,;'nneared;, .VonR Jt its banks,
bridges" were bunf.,i1rch"ards planted,
forests c changed ' Intb farius. white
painted meeting)1, trohsesi ; glea med
through - tbe frees and distant bells
rang from theJUrsteeples on quiet Sun- -
day mornings. ' "'

.
v v

.

v All at once myrinas or great newn
"logs; vexed 1 ' downward' course, slen-

der logs llnML together lh long rafts
and huge log drifting down singly 'ot
in pairs. .. Men appeared, turning hlth-- J

er and thither. tlkC'jtfit. andRolag
through mysterious operations the tea--so- n

,for which the river could never
gness.." But the mill wheels turned.

J. J.
JfJfJf Jf .Jf
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JUST RECEIVED

A Complete Stock of

Victor Vietrolas
AND

VICTOR RECORDS

Latest Catalogue and List
of Records in stock fur-

nished on application.

W. T. HILL
"The Sporting Goods Man"

91 Middle Stef, Phone 25

D. G. Smaw
Successor to H. W. Simp-
son Funeral Director and

AND EMBAtMER
Office 68 Broad St. Phone 167
Residsnce 28 S. F. St. 44 829

Plenty of, Eice bulk
Pickles for your picnic
basket, n

Ihriware
;,y AND."

BUILDING MA-

TERIAL

PAINTS, OILS AND

j ! VARNISHES

Arriericcn Field ,

Fence

the party cashing same must know
that the person tending the check is
the person lawful possessor. No dis-

count should be asked as all our checks
are good for their face value. J. L.
Roper Lumber Company. A. T. Ger-ran- s,

General Superintencent.

V1LOETS AND ROSES, Double1
Violets, one dollar per hundred. v,

Rhea Reid, and other roses
two year old hardy bushes, bloom this
summer if planted now, 50c. each,
J. W. Waston, 34 New st.. Phone 353,

FOR RENT Desirable rooms for
light housekeeping, No. 1. Blades aven-

ue. '

THE proper thing to do whenever you
want a cook, a cozy room a first class
stenographer, book-keepe- r, salesmap
of clerk is to let a Journal "WANT'-A-

get it for you. They are easy tc i

write and easy to pay for.
'

I

I

'

ATHENIA LODGE No. 8, K of P.
Meets every Tuesday 8 p. m., over Ga3
Co'i office, Middle St., J. R. White-
head C. C, J. H. Smith, K of R and
Visiting brothers are assured of cheva-
lier's welcome.

CRAVEN' LODGE No. 1 KNIGHTS
OF HARMON Y Meets second and
fourth Wednesday nights at 7:30 o'-

clock in each month at Knights of Har-

mony hall, corner Broad and Hancock
streets, J. K. Willis, President; R. J.
Disosway, Secretary; George Moulton,
Financial Secretary.

AtHoward: St.yrori

li uniOnstreet
Violin and.

Wind Instruments
, RATES
ON - APPLICATION

J.UMNWiLUAM

' 126 MIDDLE STi y-- v.'
NEW: KERN,-- : r;s ;N.".c'

Jfnone lo ; V iSiaDiisnea

m

i ' "

.'.ys ff-

ysmk
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YOU WILL SAVE YCUR

K If You Have Them Cleaned anJ

.' i Phone 733 v ; i. 76 S. Front St..
:
fc OPPOSITE. GASTON HOIEL

PILES! P8LES! PSLSl
WILLIAMS' INDUPU
mil' cur. iBllnd, Bieiinrn4 Itching Vih;
it absorbs t tie tumar, ,alia$a itohlntr at mux,.
Acts as a pooUlue, trlrj-iutfc!- t reueii. v v
for sale by all dmggista, maUaBd to.90,

F.ISinmons ;AiD.W?rd

Attorneys and Councilors at

r.oo .9 431 and 404 V.

v
" Tc '"Tie :.' ."' .

ed tbe woman t'lf your father should .:.

hear you he'd send you to bed without :

yoMrponldge.r . "

"Father couldn't bear me. for 1 never
speaK .when lie's at aome.V said gravels

.little Waitstill. .''And I'm used to going ;.

to bed without my porridge" ' i,

The river was still running under the '


